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WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
(908) 232-2232

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17438-97.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC., PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LUIS RAMIREZ AND ZORAIDA
RAMIREZ HIS WIFE; LILIANA RAMIREZ,
ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 27, 1999 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of execu-
tion to me directed I shall expose for sale by
public vendue, on the 6th Floor of the Union
County Court House (Tower) 2 Broad Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey on WEDNESDAY
THE 3RD DAY OF MAY A.D., 2000 at two
o’clock in the afternoon of said day. All
successful bidders must have 20% of their
bid available in cash or certified check at the
conclusion of the sales.

The judgment amount is ONE-HUNDRED
FORTY TWO THOUSAND ONE-HUN-
DRED EIGHTY FOUR & 89/100.
($142,184.89).

The property to be sold is located in the
CITY of Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208,
County of UNION and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 254 Westfield Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208.

Tax Lot No. 1650 in Block No. 13.
Dimension of Lot: approximately 23.50

feet wide by 200.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Chilton Street.
Situate at a point on the southerly sideline

of Westfield Avenue distance approximately
663.50 feet westerly from its intersection
with the westerly sideline of Chilton Street.

There is due approximately the sum of
ONE-HUNDRED SIXTY FIVE THOUSAND
THREE-HUNDRED SEVENTY TWO & 38/
100 ($165,372.38) together with lawful in-
terest and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff’s Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN, SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
CH-754723 (WL)
4 T - 4/6, 4/13,
4/20 & 4/27/00 Fee: $ 187.68

Miss Dawn April Traver and Paul Jonathan Muir

Miss Dawn A. Traver
Engaged to Paul J. Muir

Mr. and Mrs. Heath Traver of Newfoundland, Pa. have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Miss Dawn April Traver, to Paul
Jonathan Muir. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Muir of
Mountainside.

A graduate of Wallenpaupack Area High School, the bride-elect
received her Bachelor of Science Degree in Education from Bucknell
University in Lewisburg, Pa. She is employed as a teacher in the
Wallenpaupack Area School District.

The future bridegroom, an alumnus of The Delbarton School in
Morristown, is also a graduate of Bucknell University. Mr. Muir, who
earned a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Administration, is
employed as a commodities broker and is Vice President of Riverside
Mutual Investments of Rahway.

A wedding is planned for the summer.

Women for Women to Hold
Legal Panel Workshop

Library Announces Calendar
For Story Time Registration

MAKING NEW FRIENDS…Members of the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council Chorus recently performed for
patients at Children’s Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, two of whom are shown with the young singers during their
visit. Pictured, from left to right, are: front row, Kassandra Scarnecchia, Chantel Quesada, Poppy Hagood and Jennifer
Mannino; middle row, Phyllis Cunningham, Mariel Rosen, Erin Klein, Carly Goldberg, Krista Burslem and Jessica
Cunningham, and back row, Judy Klein, Rebecca Mason, Eleanor “Skip” Adams, Chris Quesada, Deena Heller and
Christine Migton.

SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT…The Westfield Y recently honored two of its
employees for outstanding work. Kim Williams, who was named Employee of
the Month for January, works in the Maintenance Department and was
commended for having made sure the parking lot and sidewalks around the
facility were plowed and shoveled during the winter months. MaryAnn Renfree,
the Employee of the Month for February, was recognized for her diligence and
extra efforts as part of the Y’s Babysitting Department. Pictured, from left to
right, are: Mr. Williams, Jean Stone, Director of Member Services, and Mrs.
Renfree.

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Memorial Library, located at 550 East
Broad Street in Westfield, has an-
nounced the registration dates for its
Pre-School Story Time and Magic Car-
pet Story Time programs.

Magic Carpet Story Time registra-
tion will begin on Saturday, April 15,
for children in kindergarten through
third grade. The sessions will meet on
Thursdays, April 27 through May 25,
from 3:45 to 4:30 p.m.

Three Year Old Story Time registra-
tion will begin on Thursday, April 13.
The sessions will meet on Thursdays,
April 27 through May 25, from 10:30 to
11 a.m., or on Mondays, April 24 through

May 22, from 1:30 to 2 p.m.
Registration for Four Year Old Story

Time will begin on Tuesday, April 11.
The sessions will meet on Wednes-
days, April 26 through May 24, from
1:30 to 2 p.m., or on Tuesdays, April 25
through May 23, from 10:30 to 11 a.m.

Children must have reached their
third or fourth birthday by the first
story session.

To participate in all story hours, chil-
dren must be registered in person and a
Westfield Memorial Library card for each
child must be presented at this time.

For further information, please call
the library’s Children’s Department at
(908) 789-4090.

WESTFIELD — As part of a con-
tinuing Community Education Work-
shop series, Women for Women of
Union County will present “Divorce
Legal Eagles — Attorney Discus-
sion Panel” on Tuesday, April 10,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Commu-
nity Room of the Westfield Munici-
pal Building, located at 425 East
Broad Street.

The workshop will introduce three
local attorneys who will provide an
open panel discussion on various
areas of family and matrimonial law.

Marianne Zembryski, of the firm
Mackevich, Burke & Stanicki, will
discuss Family Law, from filing a
complaint, through motion and the
Case Information Statement.

Ellen Radin will discuss Family
Law as it pertains to the Early Settle-
ment Panel, through the negotiation
and judgment of divorce. Jennifer
Brandt will cover Divorce Media-
tion, a non-adversarial avenue
through divorce in which the partici-
pants negotiate their own terms with
a neutral third party.

Attendees will have the opportu-
nity to divide into smaller groups to
discuss particular topics with each
attorney, including specific issues in
their lives which are or may become
legal matters.

Women for Women of Union
County, headquartered at 511 North
Avenue in Garwood, is a non-profit
agency offering short-term, low-cost
individual counseling and self-help
support groups for women undergo-
ing transitional or developmental
crises in their lives.

The agency will offer a six-week
support group on Monday evenings,
beginning April 17, for women con-
templating separation or going

through a divorce. Participants will
have an opportunity to discuss and
resolve issues and emotions they are
experiencing.

Individuals interested in the sup-
port group, registering for the legal
panel workshop or in obtaining more
information are asked to call (908)
232-5787.

Admission to the workshop is free,
but a $5 donation is requested.

Miller-Cory Plans to Continue
Archaeological Dig on Sunday

WESTFIELD — This Sunday, April
9, Phase II of the Archaeological Dig
will take place on the grounds of the
Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfield, between
2 and 5 p.m.

Daniel M. Sivilich, a historic ar-
chaeological specialist, and his team
will do a surface survey on the museum
grounds. A similar survey was con-
ducted there last fall. Artifacts that were
recovered and catalogued are on dis-
play in the museum. The team plans to
concentrate on other sections of the
property during Phase II.

Sherry Lange of Cranford and Janet
Murphy of Kenilworth, members of
the museum’s Cooking Committee, will
prepare foods using early American

recipes over the open hearth in the
Frazee building.

Visitors may take tours of the farm-
house given by costumed docents in
period dress. The last tour will begin at
4 p.m.

The museum’s gift shop is stocked
with Colonial reproductions, teas, cook-
books and educational materials.

On Sunday, April 16, a chair caning
demonstration will be featured. Ad-
mission to the museum is $2 for adults,
50 cents for students and free for chil-
dren under 6 years old.

For information about tours and fu-
ture events, please call the museum
office at (908) 232-1776. Office hours
are 9 a.m. to noon, Monday through
Friday.

Leaf and Gumball Pickup
Set for April 10 in Township
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch Plains

Department of Public Property has an-
nounced that the township’s annual
Spring Leaf and Gumball Pickup will
begin on Monday, April 10.

Weather permitting, all leaves and
gumballs will be picked up at curbside
during the week of April 10 only. There-
fore, residents are advised to put out the
debris that Monday. All personnel and
equipment will be utilized on both sides
of the township.

Residents are also asked to refrain
from parking their vehicles on the street
during this pickup in order for township
personnel to conduct their operation in a
safe and efficient manner.

Leaves placed at the curb should be
free of debris such as branches, rocks,
stumps and other material. Such debris

can cause serious equipment damage
and slows the program down consider-
ably, according to the department.
Branches may be put out during the
township’s June cleanup program.

When putting leaves at the curb, resi-
dents are asked to leave space near the
curbline for water to flow into catch
basins. The department has also discour-
aged bagging of leaves, since workers
must break open bags and leave them on
lawns.

Dudick & Son

Showroom Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sat. 9-12 • All other hours by appointment

Quality Kitchens & Baths

(908) 789-1790     •     40 North Avenue, Garwood

Satisfying Customers For Over 50 years

• Home Office
• Custom Cabinets
• Corian™ Counters

• Entertainment Centers

We are your source for complete
custom kitc hen remodeling:

Abbot Tile
Elegance, QualityElegance, QualityElegance, QualityElegance, QualityElegance, Quality, Ser, Ser, Ser, Ser, Servicevicevicevicevice

732-968-0018 • Colonial Square Mall • US 22 E • Greenbrook

Customize your verCustomize your verCustomize your verCustomize your verCustomize your very own wine lable withy own wine lable withy own wine lable withy own wine lable withy own wine lable with

your name and date of biryour name and date of biryour name and date of biryour name and date of biryour name and date of birth!th!th!th!th!

Just one of the many unique tiles frJust one of the many unique tiles frJust one of the many unique tiles frJust one of the many unique tiles frJust one of the many unique tiles from...om...om...om...om...

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Board of Education, Westfield, New Jer-
sey, in the Board of Education Office, 302
Elm Street, Westfield, New Jersey 07090,
at 2:00 P.M. (Prevailing Time) on APRIL
17, 2000 at which time bids will be opened
and read aloud for:

“RESTROOM RENOVATIONS AT
WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL (SECOND
FLOOR - REAR SECTION), R-2012B”

Plans, Specifications, form of bid, con-
tract and bond for the proposed work and
other Contract Documents thereto, as pre-
pared by M. Disko Associates, are on file in
their offices at 493 Lehigh Avenue, Union,
New Jersey 07083, and may be examined at
the office of M. Disko Associates during
normal business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of a
check for Fifty ($50.00)  (dollars), payable
to M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said cost be-
ing the reproduction price of the documents
and is not returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained in the Speci-
fications) provide for the awarding of all the
work to the lowest qualified bidder under a
single contract.

The guaranty accompanying the bid shall
be given in the amount of ten percent (10%)
of the bid and may be given at the option of
the bidder by a Certified Check, or Bid Bond
from a reputable insurance company.

All bidders must be prequalified in accor-
dance with Chapter 105, Laws of 1962, as
amended by Chapter 188, Laws of 1968 as
set forth in Instructions to Bidders.

Labor in connection with the project shall
be paid not less than wages as listed in
Prevailing Wage Rate Determination, pur-
suant to Chapter 150 of the New Jersey
Laws of 1963, or the U.S. Department of
Labor Wage Determinations, whichever are
higher for each class of labor.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL 1975, C. 127. (NJAC
17:27)

Bids may be held by the Board of Educa-
tion for a period not to exceed sixty (60) days
from the date of the opening of Bids for the
purpose of reviewing the bids and investi-
gating the qualifications of bidders, prior to
awarding of the Contract.

The Board of Education reserves the right
to reject any or all bids if in its judgment the
public interest will be served by so doing.

By order of the Board of Education,
Westfield, New Jersey.

Robert Berman
Board Secretary

1 T – 4/6/00, The Leader            Fee: $54.57


